A simulation model of patient throughput in the community healthcare center (CHC) is developed to appraise imperative variables of interest and to examine how each variable effect desired performance measures. To blend analytical methods' mathematical supremacy with the modeling-ability of simulation, meta-modeling approach is applied to abridge simulations' computational burden. A single meta-model represents a single performance measure. For any system, the solution found using a single metamodel representing a specific performance measure i.e. system throughput may be suboptimal having detrimental effect on other crucial performance measures i.e. resource utilization, work-inprocess, lead times etc. if not considered during analysis. Thus, it's emphasized in this research to develop all possible met-models representing all the crucial performance measures individually for the purpose of overcoming aforesaid drawback i.e. chances of finding/implementing a sub-optimal solution. The eminent advantage: the final solution using abovementioned technique will qualify itself as a real optimal solution no short in terms of all crucial performance measures for the system. Obviously, this technique will be helpful for management to predict the impact of selected independent factors on daily service levels, will serve as suggestion models for day-to-day decisions assistance, resources pro-active management and utilization, extrapolation etc. to maintain desired service levels.
INTRODUCTION
Today's highly competitive healthcare (HC) sector must be able to adjust to customers' ever changing requirements to get better the quality of HC delivery process to survive. Specific HC installation as considered for this research is a CHC. Any HC facility can survive only if they can deliver high quality service at reduced cost while promptly responding to main challenges: swift changes in technology, patient load fluctuations etc. That is why; CHC administration was frantically looking for ways to improve service quality while reducing excessive waste in the system. When systems under investigation are multifaceted as in numerous practical situations, mathematical solutions become impractical and simulation is used as a contrivance for system evaluation. Simulation represents transportation, manufacturing and service systems in a computer program for performing experiments which enables testing of design changes without disruption to the system being modelled i.e. representation mimics system's pertinent outward characteristics. Many HC experts have used simulation for analysis of different situations aiming at better service quality and improved performance. Blasak et al. used simulation to evaluate hospital operations between emergency department(ED) and medical treatment unit to suggest improvements [1] . Samaha et al. proposed a framework to reduce patient LOS using simulation [2] . Gibson used simulation to suggest improvements in the quality and productivity of health services [3] . Hoot et al. used real-time simulation to forecast crowding [4] [5] [6] . Bhattacharyya et al. presented simulation study for marginal utility of medical resources in clinics with deterministic patient arrivals [7] . Holm and Dahl used simulation to analyze the effect of replacing nurse triage with physician triage [8] . Reindl et al. used simulation to analyze and suggest improvements for cataract surgery process [9] . Xiao et al. used simulation to re-configure ED workflow to improve capacity while maintaining treatment quality [10] . Santibanez et al. analyzes the impact of operations, scheduling and resource allocation on patient wait time, clinic over-time and resource utilization using simulation [11] . Wynter and Ivy used simulation to determine how a hospital can increase preparedness and response capacity [12] . Zhu et al. analyzes appointment scheduling systems in specialist outpatient clinics to determine optimal number of appointments to be planned under different performance indicators and consult room configurations using simulation [13] . Wang et al. modelled ED services using ARIS and ARENA [14] . Su et al. used simulation to improve hospital registration process by re-engineering actual process [15] . The study by Lesselroth et al. provides important data to help administrators and healthcare executives predict infrastructure needs when considering the use of self-service kiosks [16] . Chiocca et al. focused on application of lean techniques in healthcare services [16] .
Simulation results are generalized by metamodels: an approach to statistical summarization of simulation upshot also permitting some extrapolation from the simulated range of projected conditions to reduce run-time requirements. Metamodels potentially offer valuable support in optimization. To combine the numerical power of mathematical approach with the modeling-ability of simulation, metamodeling is often used in practice.
To lessen the precincts of simulation, metamodeling was proposed by Blanning [18] . Kleijnen pointed out that metamodels avoids expensive re-running of simulation for sensitivity analysis and provides answers to inverse questions [19] . Metamodels' advantages in postsimulation analysis were investigated by Friedman and Pressman [20] followed by Madu [21] who summed-up its major benefits. Numerous diverse techniques for metamodels' validation are given by Friedman and Friedman, Kleijnen and Standridge, Rotmans and Vrieze, and Madu [21] [22] [23] [24] . The true potential of simulation assisted metamodeling is yet to be explored in the area of HC operation management. In the present study, the impact of selected independent factors on a variety of performance measures i.e. patients' average LOS 'LOS a ', patients' balking probability 'P b ', patients' reneging probability 'P r ', queue length in front of physician 'Q p ' and triage 'Q n ', physician utilization 'U p ' and nurse utilization 'U n ' etc. is analyzed using research agenda as in Figure 1 .
As mentioned earlier, metamodels serve as suggestion models to assist in day-to-day decisions, pro-active resource allocation/management and to extrapolate various what-if scenarios etc. in order to maintain desired levels of service. Apart from aforementioned advantages, another apparent contribution making this research different from others: it is emphasized to make all possible metamodels representing all critical performance measure on individual basis rather than relying solely on a single metamodel. Suppose for system under study, the solution found using a single metamodel representing a specific performance measure may be sub-optimal having detrimental effect on other crucial performance measures if not considered during analysis. Thus, it's emphasized in this research to develop all possible met-models representing all the crucial performance measures individually for the purpose of overcoming aforesaid drawback i.e. chances of finding/implementing a suboptimal solution. It will be eminent that the final solution using above-mentioned technique will qualify itself as a real optimal solution no short in terms of all crucial performance measures for the system.
MATERIALS & METHODS

Study Settings
This study was carried out at a CHC located in Seoul. The model was developed using pre-existing de-identified dataset acquired from health centers' customer tracking system. CHC management had categorized patients in four categories based on the severity of illness: Type-1 patients (highly-acuity), Type-2 patients (high-moderate acuity), Type-3 patients (low-moderate acuity) and Type-4 patients (lowest-acuity) accounting for 27%, 53%, 9% and 11% of total arrivals respectively. Upon arrival, patients are triaged by a triage nurse. After triage, patients wait in the waiting area based on their type: Type-1 patients in need of critical care are placed at the front of line. Patients assigned same acuity levels are serviced based on first-in first-out basis (Figure 2 ). CHC has 3 physicians on duty to diagnose incoming patients along with triage nurse. Past history data analysis has specified that if there are more than n patients waiting (where; n=8) for service, an incoming low-moderate acuity patient and lowest-acuity patient will exit CHC before being triaged. Likewise, low-moderate and lowestacuity patients may renege CHC if they have to wait more than R t [UNI (9, 15) ] minutes after triage without getting further service. Data analysis was performed using standardized statistical packages Minitab TM and Arena TM input-analyzer to determine service time instances to be used as input modeling parameters in the simulation.
Simulation Modeling
Process oriented modeling was used to represent CHC dynamic behavior by describing process flow of patients moving through the facility. Commercially available licensed-software Arena TM was used to develop simulation model of the system. To model patient flow cared for in the system; locations, processes, operation, routing policies, staffing levels were coded. Simulation run parameters/time horizon was set to show stochastic patient arrival pattern. An additional warm-up time 72 minutes was used for the system to reach its steady state in presence of enough resources. Warm-up period was found appropriate to be used as system behavior was to be checked against various design configurations including low-resource cases. Individual replication run length was determined based on replication deletion method: 10 times the value of warm-up period. As replications provide information on response dispersion variability and homogeneity of variance, a total of five replications were run for each setting and performance measures halfwidth statistics show it as adequate. The conceptual system model was translated to simulation model by incorporating assumptions, input-modeling parameters etc. and after running the model, required performance measures statistics were gathered for analysis. Key performance measures of interest are: LOS a = 124.73 minutes, P b = 71.8%, P r = 77.2%, Q n = 0.93 patients, Q p = 20.8 patients), U n = 72.2% and U p = 97.9%. After detailed analysis, it is evident that CHC is facing severe human resource crisis. Likely increase in daily demand levels will further complicate the whole situation. and Type-3 and Type-4 patients prefer balking or reneging as clear from enormously high values of P b and P r supporting the argument). Individual LOS a statistics also asserts that the model is working as intended making use of all built-in logics in an appropriate fashion.
Model Validation/Verification
Validation affirms simulation model as: rational illustration of real system depicting reality at a given confidence level. For each of four patient types, total time consumed in triage and diagnostic can be computed. For Type-3 patient, time consumed in triage is 5 minutes and time consumed in diagnostic is 14 minutes. The total processing time for this Type-3 patient is 19 minutes. To check that model can mimic this quantity, a model run was made: single entity followed each of four sequences. Single patients' total system time was documented and matched perfectly those statistics as in Table 1 giving reassurance that the current implementation is running correctly.
Model verification is required to ensure: it performs as expected and can execute without errors. Suppose that overall percentage of patients that will visit triage and diagnostic belongs to a single patient type as in Table 1 second column. D(T-3) means: diagnostic station will be visited only by 100% Type-3 patients. If minimum A min and maximum A max hourly arrival rate of patients is 7 and 22 patients/hour, resource load R L = λ/μ for the system can be computed. R L (dimensionless measure): 'average amount of work offered/time unit to the servers in a queuing system' or 'inferred as each patient incoming with 1/μ average units of effort to be executed.). R L gave a range of projected number of busy servers if there are an unlimited number of servers giving a good concept of about how many servers might be employed. Table 1 computes R L for each station: at D (T-3), almost 2 physicians and 5 physicians can be estimated to be busy subject to A min and A max .
Modeler can validate these statistics by transforming the simulation model: setting unlimited stations' resource capacity and assuming no waiting, failure, balking and reneging. Now when patients will be set to enter in the simulation model with A min and A max , the results in the last two columns of Table 1 will be produced. 
RESULTS
Regression Analysis
Metamodeling techniques have been pursued to deal with the drawbacks of simulation. It provides fast decision support enhancing overall efficacy of decision-making process. A metamodel that is linear in its parameters β expressing effect of k factors, Eq. (1).
Where Y i = simulation output of the factor combination i, β 0 = overall mean regression intercept, β k = first-order effect of factor k and x ik =value of factor k in combination i, e i = fitting error of the regression model for the factor combination i and n = number of factor combinations. A more general metamodel showing the effect of factor k also depends on the values of other factors and their interaction terms, Eq. (2): 
.(2)
Here, parameters β 12 , β 13 , β 23 are the interaction between factors 12, 13, 23 enumerating the linkage. Regression study will determine if these factors are statistically considerable in amplifying the output disparity or not (using p-value or t-ratio criterion). As per simulation output analysis, three independent factors such as number of triage nurses, stochastic demand and number of attending physicians with an individual identity 'x 1 , x 2 , x 3 ' will be tested at two levels: (2, 4), (Expo(3), Expo(4)) and (4, 12) respectively were selected to gauge their impact on critical performance measures LOS a , P b , P r , Q p , Q n , U p and U n . A 2 3 full-factorial experimental design is used to completely study the impact of each main term and their relevant interactions on dependent variables i.e. a fullfactorial experimental design based on 2-levels, 3-variables, and 5-replications. ANOVA trial was performed to demonstrate the effects of independent factors on system performance against statistical significance tests performed under p-value < 0.05 significance level are in Table 2 .
As per Table 2 , an increase or decrease in the values of x 1 and x 2 within their prescribed bounds will have no influence on (LOS a , P b , P r , Q p ) and (LOS a ) respectively. However, they will influence (Q n , U p , U n ) and (P b , P r , Q p , Q n , U p , U n ) accordingly. An increase or decrease in the values of x 3 will strongly influence all performance measures The 2-way interaction terms x 1 x 2 , x 1 x 3 and x 2 x 3 are found to be statistically significant for (Q n , U n ), (Q n , U p ), and (Q p , Q n , U p , U n ) respectively The aforesaid 2-way interaction terms will have no effect on remaining performance measures (LOS a , P b , P r , Q p , U p ), (LOS a , P b , P r , Q p , U n ) and (LOS a , P b , P r ) accordingly. Statistical significance of an interaction term means that a change in one variable strikingly affects other variable and ultimately the relevant performance measures to. The only one 3-way interaction term x 1 x 2 x 3 is found to be statistically significant for Q n only and will have no effect on all remaining performance measures for the system. 
Regression Metamodels Development
After analyzing all independent factors and their interaction terms, terms found to meet statistical significance criteria raise the final shape of seven different metamodels, Eqs. (3-9) respectively: 135-0.396x1-34.5x2-11x3+2.78x2x3 ---(6) Qn=0. 6- 0.15x1-0.18x2+0.36x3+0.05x1x20.1x1x30.16x2x+0.04x1x2x3 ---(7)  Up= 0.99-0.011x1+0.098x2-0.002x3+0.003x1x3-0.03x2x3  ---(8)  Un= 1.2-0.22x1-0.18x2+0.02x3+0.03x1x2-0.006x2x3 --- (9) All the metamodels as in Eqs. (3-9) were found statistically significant: p-Value=0.000 and adj-R 2 -value of 87.5%, 98.8%, 82.2%, 97.7%, 85.3%, 94.7% and 96.8% respectively. Following rule of thumb, adj-R 2 -value > 0.80 indicates that regression model is a good fit.
Metamodels Validation
The contention of metamodels' fit is addressed by its validation process: to establish that the metamodel resembles the real-world system and the simulation model on which it is based. To ensure metamodels' strength, researchers have suggested strengthening the validation process with some additional arbitrarily chosen simulation runs not used previously [21] . The simulation outcome is than judged against the one from metamodel. Average percentage digression A g is used as a measure of metamodels' validity. 
DISCUSSION
In Section 3, it was accomplished that all metamodels are thriving depiction of simulation model on which they are based and may be used in its replacement for active use and ease in decision-making. For example, if management is interested in an induction of some additional human resource while expecting that patients' arrival rate will increase in the subsequent months, they can easily gauge the impact of the proposed change on all desired performance measures using meta-models as developed in the preceding section. There will be no need to turn back to the operating system, opening modifying and running simulation model followed by reading of exigent simulation output.
In contrary, as metamodels have been developed, just put values of independent factors into metamodels and have values of dependent factors immediately. If required, extrapolation within the range of independent factors may also be performed to evaluate various what-if scenarios. In short, the simplified analytical meta-models will be very helpful for the management to predict the impact of selected independent factors on daily service levels; will serve as suggestion models for assistance in day-to-day decisions, pro-active resource management/utilization, extrapolation etc. to maintain desired service levels. Apart from the obvious meta-modeling benefits as listed earlier, the apparent objective of this research: implementation of a real optimal solution no short in terms of all critical performance measures for the system under consideration will also be achieved as detailed Section 1. That is why; it is emphasized in this research to translate all critical simulation outcomes in terms of all possible metamodels representing various output function. After that, check final solution in terms of all critical performance measures for the system and if the solution qualifies as a real-optimal, implement it. Otherwise, search for a new solution in the designated solution space. The simulation-assisted metamodeling agenda as presented in this research takes care of this issue and works in the direction i.e. finding a solution which has the capacity to qualify itself as a real-optimal and eliminating chances regarding implementation of a sub-optimal solution having detrimental effects on system performance post implementation.
CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
With every passing day, the use of simulation-assisted metamodeling and performance analysis methodology for the analysis of complicated real life systems is mounting. It has remarkable demand for practical purposes since it exploits increasing power of simulation. With escalating interests, metamodeling has shown inherent aptitude in greatly reducing cost, time and effort spent in performing simulation. This technique has established itself as centerpiece of contracted-scope suggestion model for active use by the decision-makers. This study has elucidated important lessons learned for adoption of aforesaid methodology for adoption in other areas of HC operation management i.e. optimal allocation of resources in ED during different hours of the day, feasible nurse rostering/personnel scheduling problem and to address ambulance location/set covering problem etc.
